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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 

WASHINGTON 25. D. C. 

Mr. William F. Friedman 
310 Second Avenue, s. E. 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Friedman: 

SeriaJ.: EXSAB 5-57 
ll February 1957 

Inclosed herewith is the agenda for the meeting to be held 

7-8 March 1957. AJ.so inclosed is a copy of the minutes of the 

last meeting. 

I hope that your schedule will permit you to join us f'or 

the meeting on these two ~s. 

2 Incls: 
l. Agenda 
2. Minutes 

Sincerely, 

S. KULLB.ACK 
Executive Secretar.y 

NSA Scientific Advisory Board 
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• 
BA!I01IAL 8ECUR1'TY NJDCY SOI&tttD'IC ADVISOR! BOARD 

.AGEIIDA 

7-8 MARCH 1957 

!he aeetizlg1 Vill be held 1n Boca 17-117 at the l(&T&l Security 
station be,V n:o1 q at 0900. 

l,. Bniw u4 amtroval ot Jtluute• ot 8-9 October 1956 meetiq and 
ether Board bu.ine••. 

3· Re)ort 'b;T the Ml.th .... tic• Pu.el. 

Jt.. OU'rent statu. ot SCRA.MJlLKR. 

5· Paul AotiTiti••· 

Mr. Hon.rd Dar loY 
Dr. H. ! . JDg.trcm 
Dr. R. A. Leibler 
:Brig. Gen. W .M. Burge•s,USAP 

Dr. S. 8. Wilkl 

Kr. A. Lnenaon 

ec..11deration tor po11ible pa.rtiaipaticm 'b1' the llectroniea 
PQal aJd ~eatiou Puel in MP8C"t• ot LIGED111J1 
coll.ection requircent• and SCRAMBLER. 
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1A::CHET • Dlrl'A!IVP: 

~. 1'he toll.oviDg were present at the meeting. 

a. J!9&rd Mmabera: 

Mr. J. o. Ma!'herson, Cbail'mBD. 
Dro S. s. Cairna 
Proteaaor J. W. l'orrester 
Xr. w. p. Friedman 
Jlr. A. w. Borton 
Dr. B. P. Robert80l1 
Dr· s. s. Wilks 

b. .a! Bxecutive Grou» tor Board .Utaira: 

Dr. H. T. BDgatraa, Chaiman 
Dr. s. Irullback, Executive Secretary 
Dr. A. Binkov 
Captain J. s. Holtvick, U8Jf 

c. D!;part!ent ot Defense ObHrY'er: 

Jlr. M. Dean Post 

d. •SA ObMrvers: 

Lt. General. R. J. Canine 1 USA 
Major General J. A. Samf'ord1 USA!' 
Mr. J. R. Re• 
Dr. R. A. Le1bler 
Mr. H. O. Barlow 
Mr. H. J. Stukey 

e. Recorder: 

Jlt•• Catherine John11011 

t. Mr. B. P. Oorvith aent the tollaving telegram to the Ohairman, 
lfSASAB: "Last ainute d.evel.opllent ha• made 1 t neceaaary tor ae to remain 
in Bev Yerk on October 8 aDd 9· Sorr;,y I cannot be v1 th you but JJ1:f 
&bHnce 1a UD&V01d&ble." 



2. '!'he tirat Mallion convened at 0900, 8 October 1956 in Dr. 
J:a8at:raa•a ot:rice at •sa. Gtmen.l Canine opened the Nasion with a 
~ that the aeetiDg wu 1Lr'l"&D8ecl on rather llhOrt DOt1ce tor the 
IIP8Cit1o prpoae ot uld.ng the Bo&1:d to consider a progna cal.lecl 
JIRIIIfAil) aDd vu occasioned b;y queriea aa to what the General could 
do about the so-called high-level pl'Oblea i:t he were not l1JIIited by 
JIIOJ1871 people, etc. General Can1ne reviewed the COHIJr.f activities 
durins World War II and ccm;parecl thaa v1th the current situation. 
J'BBlmAJIJ) conaiata ot the :toll.ov1ng :tin point prosr-. 

a. ~t ve su;pport the British with a large electronic 
dip tal. caqntter. 

b. That aince the probl.sa ot c~aia are not 
matheaatiea but are ot a ll&thaatioal nature, ve llhould aee whether 
or not there has been ma.xiJiua III'Plie&tion ot math-.atioa and 
math-.atical taleDton Agentry probleu. 

c. !'hat 8CBe out aide organisation be obta:l ned to run a 
parall.el ettort on a specific high·leTel ditticult pl'Obl.a. 

d. !'hat we undertake the research and developaent a1aed at 
ldlaaepeycle ~ical mach1nea. 

e. That we increase the e:rtort at the Agency by hir:I.Dg .,re 
;people &Dd increasing our cmcpl •ent ot JII&Chinea, ccmpltera and data 
patterns. 

'!he tirat tour propoaala vere agreed to 1D. principle b7 the Secretary 
of Defenae. 'l'he l.aat ia still under consideration. General Canine 
poillted out that the Af;eney needed the lld"dce ot the 8c1entit1c M.viaoey 
Board on aU ot the problema and their illplellentation v1 th the exception 
ot the question ot a u.chine tor the British. !hia waa alreeicy' la1d on 
and under progress. 

!he Cba11'1111m, Mr. Mal'heraon, thanked General. Canine tor h1a 
cCIIIIlenta 8lld ccaaented that the Jk>&rd had been gl.YeD. a big uaismaent 
tor the tvo-dq aeaaion. 

3• As en ita. o:t busineaa, the Jainutea ot the last :meeting held 
15·17 J'eb:rua17 1956 were accepted 8Dd lljppraved. 

4. !he Chail'!I8D reviewed the changea in the Board memberabip llince 
the laat meeting. All DlSI'bera vere present except Dr. :Balter, Mzo. 
Corwith aDd Dr. von Beuma.nn, who is extremeq 1ll. Dr. Bllgatl'CIIl 
rel.1DQ.uillhed hi a :memberahip on the Bo&l'd in Tiev ot hi• new poai tian 
u Director ot Reaearch aDd Developaent at :laticmal. Securit7 Ageney and 
Dr. A. G. Hill baa accepted an 1nv1tat1cm to becaae a Dlelaber. 

sEdRET 



Jlr. MePheriiOD pointed out that he had been Cha1raD of the 
:Board tor RYeral ~ar• lm4 reca.nd ed the a;ppoiD:tllent ot a 11UCCea110r 
u Cbai~ ot the Board. General. Canine thaDked Jlr. lt.:Pheraon for 
hia :t&i'tihhl ~~errtce aa Cbai:rman &Dd ncminated :Dr. BobertiiOD who 
accepted the aaaigmunt u Cha11'11SD ot the Bo&rd, the otf1ce to be 
u~ at the e:ad ot the preaent M88ion. 

5· Purther details on the program outlined b7 General C8D1ne 
were then preHnted. b,- Dr. Leibler lm4 Capta1n Holtvick. Act1ou 
alread7 underway were reviewed aD4 a cow of the JUIIDOriiDdua vbich 
w.a preMitted to the Secretaey of Defenae va• read. 

6. AIJ a fUrther brietiDg in the COMift area, Dr. SiDkOY reported 
on the reaults, coa.c~uaiona and recC~aeDdationa ot a ccmte:rence hel4 in 
September between ISA &Dd OCHQ. 

Dr. 81Dltov then caaented brietq on the iDdepeDdent PARAI.I.BL 
eftort. General. JD.ectric aeemed to be an appropriate orpDimation to 
undertake this proJect, reaulting 1n part :trara Dr. Baker'• own interest 
in the problal. 'l'vo meetings were held Vith repre~~entativea of General. 
Electric. Oeneral. llectric eatiu.ted that thq could ult1Jiate:q empJ.o7 
about 200 ;peopl.e on the proJect, conaisting ot app~te:cy 80 pro
fesaicmal and the :rest support periiODJle~. 30 of the proteaaional 
:peracmnel vould be acientiata of high profeallional abillt7. 

After lunch the aaabera ot the Board. pursu.ed the aubJect ot 
vh&t Ageney periiODne~ thought vould be required tor a grou;p to ulte a 
nbstantial contribution 1n the iDdependent PARA.I...LBL ettort. Q.mationa 
aa to tne of 1Dd.1Yidual. beat auited, aaJ.ary rangea, acientitic maturity, 
and relative distribution as betveen proteaaicmal and IIUJ'.PC)rt per80mlel 
vere diaeuaaed. AB a basis tor eaa;pariacm the seale ot ettort preaently 
beiDg deYOted vi thin the Agency on sane ot these problelu was rerlend. 
The Boa1'd al.I!IO questioned the nature ot the reCCIIIIeDd&tiona that the 
Ageney COUld -.ke vith respect to the proJecta, 8UCh u al.l.oe&tion ot 
periiCDUlel aa between an&l;rata aDd engineers. 

Capta1n Holtviclt camaentecl that Kr. Barlow vould probably be 
the KSA project ottieer tor the PARALLBL »reJect. 

1· '!he PABALLBL proJect havi.Dg been rather tho~ diacuaaed 
and to be brousht up in Ex:eeut1Ye Session. later tb&t a:rternoon., the 
Bo&1'd :proceeded to hear Dr. Bqatl'CIIl•a preaen.tation on. the qu.eation ot 
a aupar claaa ot eCIIQUtera and a.na:cytic e-ps.en.t. He JOinted out that 
the prosr8ll will also iD.elW.e within it & goal ot ec:a;plete autaation ot 
our proceaain8. It vu proposed tbat the entire task be uaisned to a 
pr1me ecatractor Vbo will use sub-contractors as neceaaar,r. 

Dr. J'orreater pointed out the need tor t1 nd' Dg nev approachea 
:tor II'\IJ8r high-~ QPlication.. :rurther diacuaaion :revol.Ted 8.1"'UDd 
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the quaati011 aa to vhat part the exploitation ot current technique a 
to their llllit ahould plq in this progra.. 

IJ!b.e meeting va.a receaaed at 1515 and the I0&1"d nnt into 
ll:DOuti Te Sea sian • 

... 

:dECRE1' 



MlllltiS OF TBB ISA SCID'!D'IC ADVISOR! BOARD MD':tiiG 
BBLD 01 9 OC!bmm ~956 

l.. The tolloviDg vere preMJlt at the Met1ng. 

a. Board Meabera: 

Mr. J. C. MaPh.eraon, Cba11WIID 
Dr. s. s. Caima 
Protea.or J. W. J'orreater 
ICr. w. ., • :rriedllan 
Dr. A. G. Bill 
Mr. A. W. Borton 
Dr. B. P. Robertaon 
Dr. s. s. Wilks 

b. ISA Bxecut1 Te Gl"'\W tor Board .At:raira z 

Dr. B. ! . Bngatraa, Chail'IUU1 
Dr. a. IC.ullb&ck, Bxecut1ft Secretary 
Brig. Oeneral. w. M. Burgeaa, USAI' 
Dr. A. SiDltov 
Capta:tn J. a. Bo~twick, us 

c. Deprt!!nt ot Detcmse ObaerYer 1 

Mr. M. Dean Poat 
Mr. R. V. Zlmder 

d. ISA Observer•: 

Lt. General. B. J. ()udDe1 USA. 
Dr. R. A. Leibl.er 
Mr. o. B. Vergine 
Mr. A. H. LeYen8011 
Mr. !. R. J. Hollcrott 
Mr. Dale JIILraton 

•· Recorder: 

JC1aa Catherine Johnaon 
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2. The second seaaion convened at 09001 9 October 19S6. Captain 
Holtwiolc presented. the assigned. cover DaiDIIIJI 

FREEHAND - the program as a whole. 

LIGHTNING - the project on kilomegaa,ycle computer.. 

PARAI.I.KL - the independent ettort. 

AMIGO - Support to GCHQ 

EFFIGY - Identities the apeaitia oomputer provided OOHQ. 

ERUDITE - the ma.th.aa.tical surnr. 
3. Dr. Engstzrom 1ndioated that he ha4 brieted. Dr. Hill about aome 

ot the prft'ioua dq• a discuaaiona. Hr. MaPhe::r10n c0liiii8Jlted that he felt 
further diacuaaiona llhould be held. on the tw principal taaka, PARALLEL 
and LIGHTNING. He raiaed the question aa to whether a large amount ot 
:mnq ahould. be apent right now with the objective in mind ot trying to 
deYelop electronic equi);lll8nt in the ld.lomegaqcle range. He raieed the 
point in Yiew ot the oo11111enta that oompletel7 nn approaohea to computing 
techniques wQ'e probabl,y inYolnd and thought that poaai~ the at.a.rt 
ahoul.d. be with a aerie• ot ditterent research projects leading to 
aut.tiaient lmovled.ge to implsnent euah a plan. The second queation that 
Mr. McPher~~on felt important tor turt;her iliouaeion waa the nature of 
the organisation !"or both the PARALLEL and LIGHTNING J»l''jecta. '!'here 
wu aoma diaouaaion aa to the maximum speed computltl" that could be built 
with the current know-how without aey- large acale d.enlopnent. It wa• 
po:lntecl out that the kilomegaa;ycle propoaal va.a baaed on acientitio 
ft'idence aiming at a goal just aom.ewhat bqoDd what could be olear]¥ 
reached.. It waa pointed out that the progftUD waa broad enough to inoluie 
automation and a plateau at a hundred. megaqcle computer ahould that be 
desirable. 

Dr. &lgatrom pointed out that the technical capability ot the 
Agency waa currently at the 1aturation po:i.Dt and that in order to IOlTe 
the oomputer probl• with an enlarged capabili'f:Q it aeaned 1ndioatecl 
that outside agencies be brought into the probl•• 

Posaible cont:ractora aa between univeraitie• and other orp.Di
sationa were cli8cusaed particul.a.r:cy- as to whether then were arrr organi
sationa with id•• in this direction whi.oh wuld lead to an interest in 
the program. Dr. Hill mentioned Ill! as a concern with a at.rong team in 
this tield. that might be rreer than the Lincoln Laboratories, which bad. 
been mentioned as a poaaibility. 

6 
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Dr. Forrester Ca~~D.ented. that in the :first phase or LIGHTlll¥1, tb&t 
1a the aearoh for new ideaa 1 1 t may be Just aa well to go to a nuaber 
o:r d.iUerent univeraitiea rather than to one large organization. Mr. 
J'riedmn cCDilMtllted that 1n view ot the nature or the problesla under 
canaideration, the Boa.rd lligb.t dea1gnate a Qeeial. sub-cCJIImittee to 
at~ theM qu.eatians and cane up with a .olid body of taota and 
rec<'li!IMmation.a tor the Board. Dr. Robertaon pointed out, hovever, 
that untortun.ate:cy at the preeent JW1cture1 things had gone rather 
tar ad there wu &n urgent pineh to get matter• settled. He made 
the point that the !oard expreas 1 ta desires that they be coniUlted 
earlier, and p:roeeed vith gi'Ying what advice they can at the preaent. 

J'urther diseuaaion about the PAltALLEL end LIGlflRIIG proJects 
1ndicated that they are est:tmat~ aa f5 million a year tor PARALLEL 
&Dd $6 milllon a year tor LIGlfl'JIJJIG. Dr. Hill reported on the upecta 
or the probl.elu which might JIIAI.ke tha a.ttra.ct1vo to 1(['!. 

J)r. Hill alBO gave the 'background ot the formation ot Lincoln 
Laboratories to aaaiat in th~ sCI:ns1nistrative :problelu that Jlight have 
to bet sol.ved. 

~e queation va.a raised a.a to 'Whether a university partieular~ would 
rellm getting invol.ved in OCD.&thing very highl.y classified and Dr. ca:trna 
pointed Ol1t that Sl)aOe 111 very criticaJ. at Dost univ&re1t1ea. .Mr. 
~~:Pherson cCilll.eDted that possibly the sponaorship by a grou;p o-r 
lUl1 verai tie a was called tor. 

In view ot the d1acuaa1ona in the Executive Session a.a to the 
nature ot an organization best suited tor the P.A.RALIJ{L project., the 
question vaa raised aa to vhether there was 8IJY Y8J in which the 
reaponaible peopl.e at General JU.eatric could be brought mt-to-date on 
the con.1dere.t1ona by the Advisory Board. 

Dr. Cairna auggested that the Board offer a re110l.ution to the · 
Director or the J&ency end Dr. Robertaon ~ a dratt ot a proposed 
reaol.ution. 'l'he final revised re&al.ution, 'Ulan1moua.ly adopted by the 
Board ia the tol.l.oving: 

"!'he Board agrees with lfBA on the im;ports.ru!e or the PARAI..L!L 
project, and. with the propo8&1 tor ite ilaediate i.DI,pllllentation. 

"!he Board conaidera the i.JQl.ellentation ot the P.ARAI..LBL 
:proJect one which ia or su:t'fic1ent ill;portance that ac1ent1fic 
aponsorahip or it should ba aollci ted tl1rou8h the top level. ot 
the lxecuti ve Depe.rtment. 

"Had time ..u.ow.d., the Boal'd YOU1d have welcaned the 
opportunity to explore poa81bl.e ways and meana or aoat e:r.tectiw~ 

SEE: RET 



implementing the project, and regrets that urgency now precludes 
its tull consideration. The Board does recommend that NSA explore 
rapidly methods of initiating the project, in addition to the one 
now under advisement. 

"The Board feels that the head of the project and a tew ot 
the leading personnel should be scientists of the highest repute, 
so that their prestige would serve as an effective consideration 
in attracting a small group consisting of some of the most promising 
research talent of the countr,r on a short-term basis. The conditions 
in qu~stion ~ be difficult to realize under industrial sponsorship. 

"While a new one-purpose group may be indicated tor the project, 
the Board calls attention to organizations such as: Lincoln 
Laboratories, RAND, Institute of Defense Ana.l..yses, Associated 
Universities, Inc., and industrial companies in addition to General 
Electric. 

"The Board, through its Members and Panels, expresses its 
eagerness to assist NSA in this matter in any way consistent with 
the temporal urgency or the proposal." 

4. While copies ot the resolution were being typed, a discussion 
was held on the question ot the next regular meeting of the Scientific 
Advisory Board. It was moved and carried that the date for the next. 
meeting of the Scientific Advisory Board would be 7-8 March 1957. 

;. The Board then took up the matter of its action with respect to 
LIGHTNING. 'Considerable discussion ensued about the place or automation 
in this program, the desirabUity of pushing present techniques to their 
limit and the need for new ideas. As a result of the discussion, the 
statement ot a recommendation by the Board was drafted and the following 
resolution dhanimouslY adopted. 

11The Board recoDIII.ends that the exploitation of technical develop
ments as related to Project LIGHTNING be considered in tl«l separate 
tasks: 

11 (a) The design or a complete system tor taking intercepted 
material through the processing and analytical stages, and 
based on computer facilities operating in the 10 to 100 
megacycle range. This task is a major undertaking in 
advanced systems design development and it should be placed 
with an organization equipped to handle a considerable 
expansion ot the initial project. 
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"(b) 'l'he aearch :f"or ecnpletely nev teelmiques to puah 
data processing into an area that Seeli.S tmreaehable b;y 
refinements of' present teehno.l.oQ. A J.OOO megaaycl.G 
pulae rate or logical design iBprotementa that l.ead to 
ol'der-o:f'-ms.gnitule efficiency inoree.se in equipnent 
utilization ie a typ1eal. goal. !'his task requ:Lrea the 
developnent of' a teehnical. concept lfhiah i• nev am. can 
be best approached by sponsorship ot a number ot stuliea 

-into nev pbydeal pb.enanena in eeareh et a firm proposal 
tor future exploitation." 

6. ..... J'riedman made a motion llhieh va.e aeconded end unan3.moua~ 
adopt«\ tor a resolution expressing regret at the inability of' nr. 
YOD 1femann to :Participate in this meeting at the Board. Gen•re.J. Canine 
ccnfeylild this reeolution in a letter to Dr. von lfeun&nn. 

7. In Yiew ot the tset that General. Cenine h8d announced to the 
Board the pmiing termination or his assignment as Director ot the 
ll'atiecal. Seeurity Agency and since the Board is ftll AdTisor,y !ofJ.l'd to 
the DireQtor, the question was raised as to Yhether the members ot the 
Boa1'd should tender their resignations to pemit the nw Director to 
u;preas his ehoice ot me~~bers tor the Board. .A:tter ll<lDle discuaaion the 
B:meut!Te 8eeretary vas instrueted to inquire e.s to the pleesure ot 
General C8nine 1 s suceesaor in tlrl.s regaro. 'l'his YM done and the 
lfttl!llbers O't the Board int'ormed that 1 t 'W8.S the desire ot General. Salli"ord 
that the :prel!!ent !oal"d continue in thi& capacity. 

8. During the time that aopies ot the resolution were being 
JJr.pared, Mr. Hollero:tt presented current deTelopents on one ot the 
Agenq problems. 

9• ~ral Cenine YU preaent during the latter portiona Of the 
session and pe.rtieipated in a general. disewssion as to the needs tor 
auc:'!cea•ruJ. COMDI'l' opera.tic:m.s. He indicated that the eommenta ot the 
Board members vere most help:f'ul. to him !!lld pe.rtieu.larly ~r a :t'urther 
Malion Yith the Secretary on thia subjeat. M seems inevitable, the 
discwsaicm ended Y1 th the general needs ot the .Agenc-r :peraonnel Yin 
al¥1 a rniev ot the various :progrsu to reoruit and attl"act the right 
oollege graduates. Dr. Wilks ex;preal!led an interest 1n the Agency 
"em tment and peyohaneteric prosrem, and agreed to eae back the 
toJ..l.oring week to meet vi th the placement and psycllometeric people. 
(!hi• vas done. ) 

Gesaeral Ca.nine cJ.oaed the esllion vi th the ocmment "you baTe 
done a aood d.q' s work, I will aign ;your TOUehere ... 

#?d/.-1~ 
8. :mL.LBA.al 

Executive Seoretary 
I8A Scientific .AdYiiK)r;y Bo&ml 
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